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^TV^Wr [shot.” Thousands of people,
J^l M^mWw not looking for “sure shots”

■ j-umj are bound to get them. It is
|y|^ PAvKAuE always safer to consult your

Praises Chautauqua. SAVE STRAWyour
Shelby, Mont., Oct. 9th. 

Djar friends and townspeople:
The best Chautauqua program 

Rathdrum has had in live years is on 
its way to you. I have just seen and 
heard every number and have breath
ed a sigh of relief to know there is no 
oecd to apologize for a single number 
— and plenty of room for enthusiastic 
approval. May I give you a brief 
dee.rptloo of the program?

On the opening night Daldy Strang, 
assisted by Miss Mabelle Print; of 
Spokane, will capture young and old 
1 am sure with his splendid program. 
When you see him as a 300 pound 
Dutchman, a thin, bcwbiskeied 
Arkansas traveler, a stately George 
Washington, you think he couldn’t 
do bet ter. But when In Scotch kilts 

and a plumed bonnet and with his 
wonderful bagpipes he appears for the 
closing numbers you gasp and pay 

tribute to the Scotch. He can’t be 
beat.

Dry Hua7, Straw, Fodder, Deeorne Palatable, Succulent 
Feeds, " “Like Silage'’ When Sprinkled with 
HAWAIIAN Pure Sugar CANE Stibanker or responsible agent 

before leaping into an invest- 
Iment and save yourself grief 
and money.Ill MOLASSES(

It julds frad nutrients rnual to corn, increases digestibility U to 24 n c anri .. 
WONDERFUL CONDITIONER. YOU NE CO IT, to clou» up that waste’rouKh 

: axe, keep animals In (t condition. QU I lie milk pall. Reduce fecdlnn costs t 
It and ba eonvincad. LESS THAN 5 CENTS A RATION

»31.96 Ton bulk, 52gal. return drum f 10 50, 60 gal. new hbi. Inc bbl |r> fto 
ORDER NOW for fall delivery. If preferred dairymen can order tlironch 

Association or ally wholesaler. If sufficient requests, carload will be shlnnel 
direct to your district, saying freight. PPea

Write for circular showing what onr customers think of molasses

A. A. LEWIS CO.

hie

Church Announcements be
Chi

; Cigarettes dinCommunity Methodist Church
por

Oflce, Stehern Warehouse S. 1M Lincoln St., Spokane
The Sunday School hour ie a very 

important period of study for every 
home In this community. A grealei 
interest should be manifest by the 
parents. 'Every child need« religious 
instruction. There is need of greater

Coi

24>15?
day
000They make concert music an inspira

tion even to those who say they do 
not like or understand it. And old 
melodies of years ago make it so still 
In a bail you’re sure everyone over 35 
Is thinking of long ago love dajs. 
And oh yes, young people, they can 
play music that sets even a good 
Methodist foot wiggling.

In a few days I’ll be home to help. 
Let’s fill the old hall every night this 

year—secondarily to help the commit
tee but primarily to help each one of 
you. Buy season tickets and everyone 
boost. Let’s make it a red letter day 
for Chautauqua in Rathdrum. And 

remember—it Isn’t the size of our 

town that counts in putting over a 
worthy project, it’s the size of the 
people in the town.

Let’s forget our work and worries 
during Chautauqua! Let’s all go in 

for a good jolly, entertaining get- 
together!

Let’s go! everybody. Let’s go!
Sincerely and lovingly,
Your friend and superintendent, 

EDNA LAYTON

C. W. Feely Tates Bride. wit
tru
sta

soul emphasis in America today. So 
begin your home right and the 
Sabbath right, by attending thesludj 

hour at 10 a. m.

vanA marriage license was issued 
Coeur d’Alene Monday to Charles W. 
Feely and Jessie Brophy. It u uod<;1/ 

stood the couple were

THE BATflDRIHB TRIBUNE at

"ESTABLISHED JUNE I. 1895 the
_______________ _ Dr. J. M. Perdue,

vüLP BROS., Publishers & Proprietors. | our Sunday school représentai!re, will
visit our school next Sunday, and will 
also speak at our morning service, 11

a. m.

married the 
same day and left for a trip to the 

coast.

her
sur

J. B. X- CULP. Editor. porBoth are members of well known 

and prominent pioneer families of 
this locality. Mr. Feely is a prosper
ous farmer on Rathdrum prairie and 
the bride is a daughter 
Frances Brophy.

tiesFriday evening brings Dr. Mallison 
Wilbur Chase of Detroit, close friend

PUBLISHED FRIDAY OF EAOB WEEK 138Our Young People’» meeting begins 

at 6:30 p. tu. For a few Sundays the 

“Prayer." These 
and we

cou5 TERMS:
«n Tsab. ir faxdi» advanc*...............UM i subjpCt will be 0D
■tx Month»............................................................ Til . ....tiNOLB Coens................................................5 I are Interesting meetings

To all »ubacrlber» outside of the United | • D V1 Le all young people to attend.
Mates »3.00 per year. .

of Dr. Frank Crane, whom we know 
so well thru his associated

on
press

I don’t know why people are 
They are the

we:of Mrs.
415essays, 

so afraid of lecturers. tru

The pastor wishes to cooperate 
with young people, and will speak yfb 
“The need of prayer" at 7:30 p. m., 
Sunday evening.

The Athol service will be as usual, 
Sunday school at 1:30 p m. Preach
ing service at 2:30 p. m. i

meat course of Chautauqua.
Dr. Crane is more like the kind of

And
wer

inA Good Thing—Don’t Miss ItFoiti«n Advertiiin» Representative
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION chicken you dream about with a little 

spicy sage dressing thrown In. If I 
could figure ont a way to get every 
one in Rathdrum out tu bear him I’d 
do it. Not because I want your 

Everybody is cordially invited (o m0De3’ but because I love my town

wei-
Send your name and address plainly 

written together with 5 cents (md 
this slip) to- Chamberlain Medicine 
Go., Des Moines, Iowa, and receive in 

return a trial package containing 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 

coughs, colds, croup;
Stomach and Liver Tablets for indl-

"Entered April 28, 1903, at Rathdrum, Ida- 
he, aa Moond-claas matter, under Act of
Oangreaa of March », 1879. that

763

Plan of Reforestation. true
and
Idai

and Its people and I know you’ll 
leave his audience fteling better than 
when you came.

Saturday night and the plays!
Thai’s a good combination, isn’t It?
And I won’t say any more about that.
Rathdrum has always liked a good 

play and Saturday night you get 
everything from hilarious comedy to 
splendid drama.

And after church and a rest on The price» of Ford automobiles 
Sunday cornes Emma Dee Randle. If w®re reduced on Oct. 2, from $5 to 
the Father and Rev. Clarke are pretty $40- The new prices are as follows; [ 

s iber onSunday take it all pleasantly; | Touring, $477.63; runabout, $446.43; 

you’ll wish for a chance to sober dowu 1 coupe, $628.43; four-door sedan, 
Monday night to ease your aching I *"9'4 chassis, $413.66: truck, 
sides. To laugh as you will laujgh {5459.74; truck with starter, $526 30. 

Monday night will put Dr. Wenz out ( No reduction was made in the
price of the two door sedan, which is i 

And now, Mr. Fred Hart and n!l 1*701 25, and the price of the tractor! 

who, like you, love good music,—the was made $501.85, an increase of $25. j 

last night is your night. You’ll say These prices are the lowest in the : 
the Meyer Witepskle Trio are the best history of the products, 
musicians Chautauqua has ever sent h&'Sae Stewart Skinner, local dealer, 1 
to Rathdrum except perhaps the Rathdrum, Idaho—adv. 
Skibinsky-Reed duo of three

any or all of these services.
D. L. CLARKE. Pastor.

for
Chamberlain'sThe New York state con- M

servation commission, in a 
statement just issued to the 
public, shows what it is doing 
to protect the forests of that

autc

sibb
tion

Seventh Day Adventist Church. gea1 Ion, gassy pains that crowd the 
heart, biliousness andOct. 13 Sabbath School at 10 o’clock A. M. 

Lesson subject:—

Apostles and Prophets—This lesson 
discriminates between Disciples and 

State, and in that way, to con- Apostles, explaining the meaning of 

serve the rapidly diminishing ^otb wor(*s and giving five definitions
timber reserves. ",rc"’hec>' “"ipn.ed m o.e. u .1«.

1 points out the difference between

constipation, 
Chamberlain’s Salve for burns, scalds, 
wounds, plies, etc.

“1
cert 
prirr 
ond£ 
mile 
in i

FORD LOWEST IN HISTORY Don’t miss it.—
Adv.Oct to June 1, ’24

Reductions of $5 to $40 Announced— 

Tractor Advanced.

its
40,2( 
mile

Ship Your Cream to theIt has been the construc- God’s message being confirmed unto 

tive task of this commission ( us and in us. Primary lesson; Giving
the law on Mt. Sinai.

in
“ii

to protect the forests from 
fire, from illegal cutting of 
timber, and from the diseases I j0lia:i0n

O' mile 
765.7 
cost! 
built 
In ei 
mem

—W. T. Winslow, Supt 
Bible Study at H A. M., Loader, Martha rj»

>

Prayer Meeting, Wed. P.M., Oct. 17 
at Mrs Johnson’s topic, The Relatio

ticularly in the white pine j Between the law, the Gospel, and our
Salvation.

All are cordially Invited to come and 

study with us.

which are so destructive, par 'd
:of business for a day.

n
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SAND POINT, IDAHO 

HONEST WEIGHTS CORRECT TEST 
PROMPT SETTLEMENTS 

COURTEOUS TREATMENT
BUTTER FAT. Sweet 

Butler Fat Sour No. 1

Flori
cost!
Islan
strut
cost

areas.
Fully as helpiul as this im

portant work is the growing 
of trees by the commission 
|or reforestation

file.
4UoCATHOLIC CHURCH

20 “O1st Sunday of tbe month, no Mass; 3nd 

and 4th Sundays. Mass at 11 o’clock: 3rd and 

5th Sundays, Mass at 9 o’clock.
Doctrinal Instructions for the children by 

announcement.
Non-Catholics are always welcome at all 

—D. L. McElllgott. Pastor.
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mile: 
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seasonspurposes. 
The nurseries have an annual

ago, and Lnwell-Patton of last 
Mr. Wiiepskie took no chances with 
his reputation when he sent out under

year

Output of 10,000,000 trees. 
Thirteen million acres are 
tjovered by the forest fire pro
tective system. Five new fire 
districts have been established 
recently. A force of trained 
watchers is maintained to de
tect incipient fires and check 
them in time.

Iiservices. his own name Eva Anderson, pianist, 
of Spokane; Pauline Dophoide 
Chicago, cellist; and Louis Puppelo, 
violinist, whose parents came from 
Naples, Italy. How they

■■ofPERTAIN TO MEN AND MULES £!
tus umvxnsAL c.ia

Only Known Animal« That, Willingly 
and Unwillingly, Art Known to 

Wear Collars.

1 .iiir'i'!1'
wiwfei mm

r
can play! ■:i*:i “AiP. ;ii |i

I'. tics 
is a 
econ 
road

ill'!;1:

SEASON TICKETS 
for the Chautauqua

4s.ii
Collars are tubular articles of ap

parel worn about the neck by men and 
mules. The reason that the last 
named animal wears them Is obvious. 
A collar consists of several square 
Indies of linen made into a strangling 
noose and starched to add to Its po
tency. Some are uprights, other grands 
and still others simply instruments.

They are of varying heights, ac
cording to tlie hardihood of the wear
er, observes a writer for the New York 
Sun. Some men are so hardbolled that

■ j: ! |jj~

li'il-jrag 
' ■' I’C*-

fell!

Ii

'M rai*3 “LI■Tv;are now on sale, 
make ready to buy them and enjoy 

FIVEe/enings of good,

Everybody i.
iiffSPiB of 2 

Oreg
ill1

The system is not unlike 
that observed in Pennsylvan- 

It must be followed by 
all the states if

•ji'P 4 7 rail!
hr I. 874.whole

some entertainment and instruc 
tion.

i p year
Oreg
943.7

[Mi
Wi i*!jia. ÄVÜMi'1'r.>V 111 ’llii

Afe.ii i:

Eni'ii
proper pro

tection is given timber and
iw pAdult tickets sell for I2.00 each 

and are transferable in your imme
diate family, but not to friends, 

neighbors or strangers. No ticket 

will be allowed to serve two per

sons on the 
the intention of

“0i|!H!;i'!i:in!lin! m
18th
trucl
Idaharrangements are made for 

adequate reforestation.
WJithey wear collars with protruding 

points In front and play a game with 
them.

“A
Ç.- of i 

1921 
gon 
of p 

tion 
for ! 
'3.7, 
cent.

The object of the game Is 
to prevent the points from working 
through the under jaw and destroying 
the molars.

Locking at the new tourir.g car from the side, you »re at onca 
favotabiy impressed with the effect of longer, more graceful lines 
secured by enlarging the cowl and raising the radiator

Slanting windshield and one-man top lend material aid in giving 
the entire car a lower, more stylish appearance.

An apron connecting the radiator with the fender skirts is also 
a decided improvement.

A comfort feature much appreciated by owner«, is the additional 
leg room provided by the enlargement of the cowl.

Allow us to show you the entire line of new Ford cars now on 
display in our show room.

Avoid “Sine-Shots. same evening, withM

missing other 
evenings to even up the 

Please do not ask us to transgress 

this ruling as it means much to the 

guarantors as to how the tickets 
are used.

Fortunately the collar 
does uot often win and the stretching 
exercises Incidental to the play are 
beneficial.

(the MANUFACTURE»)

The present is an age of 
spending. With lots of money 
in circulation there is a resul
tant desire to spend more. 
High prices induce to high 
jinks. The greater the cost 
the faster the jazz, 
tudes are heading for the high 
spots giving little thought to 
v^hat the future holds. It is 
a period when the “slicker” 
works fast and waxes fat. 
Thoughtless people, 
who make, save and invest, 
fall for the alluring tales of 
added wealth from some ‘ ‘sure

score.

Many good farmhands have been 
ruined because of n burning ambition 
to wear a collar perennially. The prob
lem of the exodus to the cities might 
be solved by a public exposure of the 
Implement. For some reason office 
slavery is called white-collar work and 
those who do not carry the hod are 
said1 to be white-collar workers, but 
this Is only a flowery figure of speech, 
the collar that will stay white on the
Job not having been made. Those who are in a “run down con-

In famille» the men of which have dW°n will notice that Catarrh bothers 
worn collars for generations that un- ^em much more than when they are 
lovely protuberance known as Adam’s k®alth. This fact proves that
apple Is virtually nonexistent. Among w»"® Catarrh is a local disease, It Is 

those who have but recently joined the gre*.V^ Influenced by constitutional 
collar corps the old perambulating pip- vtpîr»Trw^TB 1 HALL’S CATARRH 
pin puts up a hard fight, but Is finally ^ fj°n,£ a"d ®lootl Pur1'
pushed back, to the evident dlscom- the mneons snrfn^f nr*«? b'00,d nP°n 
fort of the windpipe. It Is fortunate reducing the lnflammntl^Seandly, ^ 

that only the air passage suffers and Ing normal conditions 
never the one through which food must All druggists. Circulars free. 
trav#1' » F, J, Cbeoey * Co., Toledo, Ohio,

0
“V

to e
ever;
to €
teres
7th.
17th.

Student and child tickets *x.oo 

each with same rule applying as to 

—adv.proper use. These cars can he obtained through 
(me Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

Multi- “THall’s Catarrh Medicine SKINNER’S GARAGE
RATHDRUM, IDAHO
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